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Congratulations: Salem has a
will )c ks3 cruelty to animals.

o--
Ilumane Society, and there

The average citizen who does not take the trouble to go to a
school election is now kicking himself or herself for the defeat
of the High School addition by only two votes.

o

No matter about the price, gentlemen. We all have our own
ideas about what a thing i vorth. But give us public ownership
of water at any price. You sometimes have to pay something to
change an unfavorable condition of things.

o

Hurrah for Astoria! The senate bill gives that city $50,000
for the proper celebration of the centennial. That was well
managed by Senator Lester. Every vote, from Marion county
will stand by Clatsop county in that undertaking.

o

A clean city, without any drunks, high or low, and the same
laws for the saloon man, the druggist and the social clubs, is

. what Salem i3 driving at. The chief of police and the mayor de-

serve commendation for their efforts to enforce laws with equal
justice to all.
t

A little attention to what President Hill of the Great North-

ern said about advertising by the state would be a good thing.
The cars sent out by the Hill lines are visited by about a thou-

sand people daily, and, besides, the literature of that great cor-

poration and the land companies of the state should give them
some information about Oregon products, climate, resources,
lands and people. Some pamphlets in German and Skandana-via- n

would help along.

0
To hear Senator Dimick talk it is all wrong to destroy com-

mercial fisheries at Oregon City. To hear Senator Sinnott talk it
is all wrong to destroy commercial fisheries on the upper Colum-
bia. To hear Senator Chase talk it is all wrong to destroy the
commercial fisheries on the Rogue river. Is it not wrong for any
state or community to destroy any honorable industry in any
part of the state, The people even voted that it was wrong for
the Prohibitionists to destroy the hop industry and the brewing
industry. Let us quit destroyin industries in Oregon. There is
one industry we could get along without, and that is the whole-
sale manufacture of laws by the Oregon City law factory.

0

A PLEA FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

The Oregon registration law, the Direct Primary law, and
the Australian ballot law, are very cumbersome, and keep
many persons from voting.

Several registrations annually are required in many of our
ctities.

The holding of primary elections on Saturday afternoon is a
rank injustice to laborers and farmers.

The naturalization law makes- - it almost i impossible for an
alien to take out citizenship papers.

Sons of naturalized citizens find it necessary in some counties to
produce the father's naturalization papers.

All such laws restrict the suffrage of persons, otherwise good
citizens, loyal men, patriots and taxpayers.

Any law that prevents an ordinary law-abidi- citizen from
voting is a blow at free institutions.

There is not a member of the legislature but knows that these
laws shut out about one-four- th the voters in each city and pre-
cinct in Oregon.

Naturalization, registration, primary and election laws are all
troublesome, exclusive, restrictive, expensive and destructive to
manhood sufFrage.

lluman intelligonceisnll from the Father of Lights, and is a
divine gift to make government possible.

Laws to shut out a single hunnn being from enjoyment of the
.franchise are a crime against God and man.

The number of persons who are shut out from voting is grow-
ing larger each year. S

At special elections it is almost impossible to get the voters out
to the polls a3 at the Salem school election yesterday.

What becomes of our boasted freedom and blood-boug- citi-
zenship, when we cannot exercise it without wading through
oceans of red tape?

What becomes of the frniiehis1 c very shield of our liber-
ties when we cannot cast a baliot without great trouble?

Ask yourself, can I go to the polls and vote at the next elec-
tion day?

Am I interested, am I naturalized, was my father naturalized,
nm I in the right precinct? And so on for an bundled questions

Ask the average voter if he can vote at the next election?
lie will hesitate and begin to inquire when the next registra-

tion begins.
Then when he to register hegoes must enroll himself as a Re-

publican or a Democrat, or be excluded from the primaries.
So it goes on, restriction after restriction, shackle after

shackle, until the splendid privilege of a free-bor- n citron is re-
duced to a lamentable farce.
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BOND ISSUE

IS LOST BY

TWO VOTES

THIS IS nOHHT.VL AND 31 AT

I'OSSIIILY BF. niAXGEDOXLY
XW ,OTES WERE CAST; 166
A U .11 VST, 1G1 FOR.

A special meeting of the school
board will he he1' this evening for
the purpose of canvassing the vote
cant yesterday upon the- - question of
Issuing bonds for the erection of an
addition to the high school. The un-

official figures show that the' Issue
was lust by two votes, but it Is be-

lieved that when the board canvasses
the vote this evening that a mistake
mav be found and that It will be In

favor of the issue.
The vote by wards was as follows
Ward . So. Yes.

Ward 1 9 18

Ward 2 15 51

Ward 3 5 14

Ward 4 28 22

Ward 5 32 23

Ward 6 55 24

Ward 7 22 12

ENGLISH JURY

WHITEWASHES

KING CEORGE

London, Feb. 1. Kdward Myllus
was today convicted of having crim
inally libeled King George by pub
liHhlng statements that the king was
morganatlcally married to the
daughter of Admiral Seymour while
George was a member of the royal
navy stationed at Malta in 1890.

The article was published in the
Liberator, an paper
published in Paris and circulated In
England.

Myllus refused to withdraw the
statement before trial.

Myllus was convicted on all of
three charges lodged against him
and wns sentenced to one year's Im-

prisonment.
Chief Justice Lord Alverstone pre-

sided at the trial, with Myllus con
ducting his own defense. Attorney-Gener- al

Isaacs, Solicltor-Oener- al Si
mon and King's Counsel Itowlattand
Mulr represented the crown.

Although the trial of Myllus was
supposedly public, It was really se-

cret, and none were admitted to the
court room except a select few.
Even Home Secretary Churchill had
difficulty In securing a seat.

The first procedure in the case
was the selection of a special jury.
Myllus insisted on his legal right to
question the Jurors as to whether
they could render an Impartial ver-
dict, but this was refused by Lord
Alverstone. The alleged libeller then
demanded the return of letters which
had been taken from him when he
was arrested. This also was refused
and when he demanded that King
George be brought before the court
In person he was frowned down un-

ceremoniously.
King's Counsel Rowlatt opened for

the crown and In a long speech pur-

ported to give proofs that the king
had not been married in Malta.

Myllus, apparently realizing that
nls chance of acquittal was slim in
any event, contented himself with
general declarations and admitted
that his proofs of Kins George's pre-

vious alliance with tho daughter of
Admiral Seymour were slight, main-
taining that the records of the mar-
riage had been destroyed.

The trial was very brH and after
only a short discussion the Jury
brought In its verdict of guilty.

Arter sentence had been pro-

nounced Myllus said the king's ab-
sence made it Impossible for him to
present an adequate defense. "It
would have been of no use anyway,"
he said. "Kven Indisputable proof
would have been of no avail."

Harkurlie, HheiiiiliitUiil, Sleepless"
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Result from disordered kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills have helped oth-
ers, they will help you. Mrs. J. 11.

Miller, Syracuse. N. Y says, "For a
long time suffered with kidney
trouble and rheumatism. 1 had

backaches and felt all played
out. After taking two bottles of Fo-
ley Kidney Pills my backache Is
gone and where I used to lie awake
with rheumatic pains I now sleep In

iiwieiiiii. rotey Kittney fins are n
reliable remedy for backache,
mutism and urinarv lrreiruhirltloa

but couldn't Ihev nee t.ml,. in l..t ...

hile

results and nnoi'd a tiromot
from all kidney disorders.

Red Cross Pharmacy, u. Jerinan

CASTOR I A
j For Infants and Children.
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Blood Humors TUESDAY P. M.
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Hood's Garsaparilla
Gt It today In usuil 1'rnilrl form or

eho.'olateil tablets c.illpil Sa"ataba,

THE COLLEGE

OF ORATARY

ENTERTAINMENT

The College of Oratory of Willam-
ette University, gave one of the best
recitals in Its history In the chapel
of the university last evening. The
large chapel was crowded to the
doors and even those standing dur-
ing the entire recital expressed the
greatest appreciation of the endeav-
ors of the students.

The lomedetta entitled, "Frank
Glynn's Wife" was a brilliant suc-

cess and the performers conducted
themselves In a decidedly profes-
sional manner. The part of Norah,
the Irish maid, taken by Miss Alice
Judd was remarkably well per-
formed and Miss Vandevoort as a
middle-age- d lady was great.- - Miss
Hazelle Erixon in her Inimitably en-

tertaining way created a. great deal
of admiration as did Miss Long-bridg- e

as leading lady. John Mc-Nl-

and Paul Blanchard were the
star performers and both showed
fine talent

Miss Erma Shumway sang, "A
Perfect Day" In her always clear,
sweet voice. Llanche I.Iston showed
superior talent as a reader In her
selection: "Mrs. Trimble Buys Her
Husband a Christmas Present."
Robin Day and Glenn Wells were
both heartily applauded.

The program was aa follows:
Piano Duet Beethoven

Misses Edgington and Bradley
"Two Home Comings" Ponnel

Lois Ashby
"The Story Alec 1st Made t'p'VRiley

Emma I.oughrldge
Vocal solo "My Laddie" Thayer

Laura Strong
"Goliah" Aldrlch

Glenn Wells
"Old Man and Jim" Riley

Robin Day
"Mrs. Trimble Buys Her Husband a

Xmas Present Stuart
Blanche Leston

Vocal Solo "A Perfect Day" Bond
Irma Shumway

Violin Obllgato
Joy Turner

Comedietta "Frank Glynn's Wife"
o

POLLY'S PAHTS

WOULD DO FOR

GRANDFATHER

U.HITID TRUSS LIlgID WIRI
New York. Feb. 1. The "trousers

skirt" has hit Broadway. Mrs. Polly
Sangreen, for some years a Parisian,
sprung the new fad when she stepped
out of her automobile to buy theater
scats. A big crowd gathered. Some
cheered; some hooted.

"For the life of me I cannot see
why people laugh at the most sensi-
ble dress women have ever worn,"
sakl Mrs. Sangreen piqued. "It
doesn't look bad, does It?"

The garment was divided to about
20 Inches from the ground. The ac-

companying coat was a Tuxedo ef-

fect. A negligee shirt, collar and tie
completed the outfit.

The Best Hour of Life.
Is when you do some great deed or
discover some wonderful fact. This
hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky
Mt X. C, when he was suffering In-

tensely, as he says, "from the worst
cold I ever had, I then proved to my
great satisfaction, what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure Dr. King's
New Discovery is. For, after taking
one bottle, I was entirely cured.
ion can't say anything too good of
a medicine like that." Its the sur-
est and best remedy for diseased
lungs, Hemorrhages.
Asthma. Hay Fever any Throat or
l.ting Trouble, 50c, $1.00. Trial bot
tle free. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry,
Druggist.

The wise woman knows that the
poor man who can earn a living Is a
much safer investment matrimonially
titan the rich man who can only use
a living.
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HOUSE PASSES

SEVERAL BILLS

A bill to reimburse Geo. Nessber?,
of Dallas, for injuries received in

target practice, expenses $1,741.13 of

his treatment. Passed.
H. B. Xo. 17", Fonts, relating to

claims against patients at state in-

sane asylum. Passed.
H. B. Xo. 233, Hollis, repeals law

protecting beaver; Passed.
H. B. No. 120, Amee, requiring1

that wife Join husband in assigning
claims for wages. Passed.

H. B. Xo. 203, Brooke, repealing!
useless sections of public land laws.
Passed.

H. B. No. 193, Brooke, to amend
state land laws, and confirm acts of

state land board. Passed.
H. B. No. 234, Peterson, relative to

ditches across public lands. Passed.
H. B. No. 134, McKlnney, amends

code to eight hours a day for public
work. Passed.

Eggleston's house bill to limit con-

stable's fees to $40 per month for
criminal business. Passed.

Amee's bill for competition in se-

curing architects' plans on public
buildings. Lost.

Resolutions, Etc.
By Graves, asking recognition of

walnut Industry, by experiment sta-

tion at McMinnvllle. Referred.
By Huntington, that secretary of

state furnish mailing clerk $8.00
stamps. Referred.

Resolution that legislature mem-

orialize congress to pass no fruit-bo-

legislation at short session,
Adopted.

Resolution to authorize attorney
general to contract with Washing-- j
ton, D. C, attorneys to collect Modoc
Indian War claims at 10 per cent of
amount collected. Adopted.

Memorial against the withdrawal
of 16,000,000 acres of land In na-- 1

tional forests, and asking that state
have returns from sale of timber and
lease of lands. Passed. j

More ew Hills.
II. B. Xo. 2S6, Rackleff, declaring

wearing spike boots in public places,
H. B. Xo. 287, Mariner, for appro-

priations for permanent roads.
H. B. No. 28S, Gill, making state

treasurer custodian of library com-
mission.

H. B. Xo. 2S9, Pierce, repeating
code relating to Coos county crab
law.

H. B. Xo. 290, Pierce, repeals g

certain privilege to flsh
commissioner.

H. B. No. 291, Peterson, prohibits
sale of storage meats.

H. B. No. 292, Westerlund, relating
to filing Instruments.

H. B. No. 293, Eggleston, relating
to crime of larceny.

II. B. No. 294, Eggleston, to pro-

hibit use of Indecent articles and pic-

tures.
H. B. No. 293, Eggleston, taxing

mortgages.
II. B. Xo. 296, Amee, liability of

telegraph companies.
H. B. Xo. 297, Bryant, to give coun-

ty Judge power to substitute some
one to act in his place.

H. B. Xo. 298, BIgelow, protecting
birds and game.

H. B. Xo. 299, Fonts, relating to
pleadings.

II. B. No. 300, Abbott, relating to
instructions of courts.

H. B. No. 301,. Abbott, creating
state Immigration commissioner.
$23,000 for research work and print-
ings.

H. B. No. 302, Hollis, to regulate
county roads at Forest Grove.

i 1
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We've A Grip On The Shoe Trade

We hold our trade by force of merit,
we make it advantageous to buy Shoes
here.

Our Shoes are trade keepers.
There's a difference between Shoes

that are trade keepers and Shoes that
are trade winners.

A trade winning Shoe is a Shoe sold
for a little money a cheap Shoe that
gives no satisfaction, it wins trade just
once.

Trade keeping Shoes are Shoes that
give the buyer full value for his money-loo- k

Well, fit well and wear well.
We sell only good, standard Shoes--

we stick to them and people stick to
us, and by this method we KEEP OUR
GRIP on the Shoe trade.

We're growing solidly and well, for
the best Shoes for the money have done
their work.

If you want a large measure of satis-factio- n

for your Shoe money, come to
the store where nothing but good Shoes
are sold.

OREGON SHOE CO.
The Home Of Good Shoes

H. B. Xo. .103, Hollis, regulate hos-

pital associations.
H. Jl. Xo. 3U4, Libby, l'or lion on

service of horse.
H. 11. Xo. 305, Thqnipson, to pro-

tect bee culture.
H. B. No. 306, Steelhammer, for

Irrigation experiments.

Notice to Sidewalk.

To Davis:
In the name of the city of Salem

In Marlon county, Oregon, you are
hereby notified that the common coun
cil of the city of Salem) Oregon,
deems it expedient that new plank
sidewalk, five feet in width be
constructed along the north side of
Marlon street In said city and abut-
ting upon and adjacent to the
southeast fourth of block 4 In St.
Elmo addition to the city o( Salem.
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk be con
structed at the expanse of the ad-
jacent and abutting property; and
that unless you construct and com
plete saia sidewalk within 20 days
from the date of the last publlca
tlon of this notice, the council will
receive bids providing for the con
structlon of such sidewalk, and will
cause a. contract to be .ertered into
for the construction thereof, as
provided hy the charter and ordi-
nances of said city, and will, by or
dinance. assess upon each lot liable
therefor its proportionate share
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Construct Sidewalk.
To Mrs. M. Aegerter:

In the name of the city of Salem,
In Marion county, Oregon, you are
hereby notified that common coun

of the city of Salem, Oregon,
deems rt expedient that new plank
sidewalk, feet In

the west side of
23d Weller in said
city and abutting upon and adjacent
to following described property,

Lot 7, la 1. in Wi-
llamette addition to the city of Salem,
Oregon.

And that such sidewalk con-
structed at expanse of ad-
jacent and abutting and

unless you construct and
said sidewalk 20 days
the date of the last publica-

tion notice, the council iit
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ft Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAID'S ORIENTAL

i
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STRAIN GREAT.

Hundreds of Headers
Daily 8 Burden.

Ths hustle of business
men,

Lobcsnrell

TOO

hard work and stooping of

workmen,
woman's household cares.
too a strain, on the kid

neys.
Backache, headache, dizziness,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

follow.
A Salem tells you what to

do.

W. H. Wood. 735 N. Front
of street, Oregon.
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Do you know croup can be

prevented? Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy as soon as the child

becomes hoarse or after the
crottpy cough appears it
prevent the attack, it also a cer-

tain cure for croup and has never
been known to Sold all
dealers.
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